Closing Ceremony
Beijing Round
Top Challenge Teams

JUNIOR DIVISION
5 Team 601 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy - Emily Xu, Kate Withers, Holly Sawyer
4 Team 624 - International School of Beijing - Celena Shen, Karen Han, Ashley Zhou
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Team 617</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
<td>Ila Banerji, Sharanya Trivedi, Vivian Gao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Team 637</td>
<td>Western Academy of Beijing</td>
<td>Billy Zheng, Jerry Zhou, Matthew Jeong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Team 618</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
<td>Mika Yokota, YiMing Song, Christina Maccorkle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Top Challenge Teams

SENIOR DIVISION

CHINA
5 Team 654 - Canadian International School of Beijing - Nicole Teo, Zoe Chen, Amy Zhang

4 Team 651 - Beijing National Day School - Aiwen Fei, Zigui Song, Zelin Zhong
1  Team 662 - Dulwich College Beijing - Yi Wen Lee, Matthew Chen, Kevin Yao

2  Team 674 - International School of Beijing - Reina Zheng, Catherine Lin, David Wang

3  Team 666 - Dulwich College Beijing - Ethan Hou, Erik Chen, Heather Leung
Debate Champions

JUNIOR DIVISION
70  Jonas Christiaen - Team 640 - Western Academy of Beijing
69  Lillian Zhang - Team 636 - Western Academy of Beijing
68  Adrian Gomez-Pena - Team 613 - Dulwich College Beijing
67  Grace Zhao - Team 639 - Western Academy of Beijing
66  Haocheng Bob Wang - Team 635 - Keystone Academy
65  Susu Zhao - Team 609 - Daystar Academy
64  Kaleo Zhu - Team 620 - Dulwich College Beijing
63  Xiangyi Nina Wang - Team 631 - Keystone Academy
62  Vivian Gao - Team 617 - Dulwich College Beijing
Christina Wang - Team 643 - Harrow International School Beijing
Liza Novikova - Team 629 - International School of Beijing
Henry Zhou - Team 623 - International School of Beijing
Cindy Luo - Team 642 - Dulwich College Beijing
Michael Liu - Team 639 - Western Academy of Beijing
Diane Asiedu - Team 609 - Daystar Academy
Liangtong Chen - Team 605 - Canadian International School of Beijing
Hortense Justo - Team 608 - Daystar Academy
Erik Smerznak - Team 641 - Western Academy of Beijing
52  Lisa Yi - Team 636 - Western Academy of Beijing
51  Jingyuan Leon Zhang - Team 632 - Keystone Academy
50  Weihang Joey Zhang - Team 634 - Keystone Academy
49  Matthew Jeong - Team 637 - Western Academy of Beijing
48  Muzhi Amy Zhang - Team 630 - Keystone Academy
47  Christina Maccorkle - Team 618 - Dulwich College Beijing
46  Melissa Teo - Team 604 - Canadian International School of Beijing
45  Kate Withers - Team 601 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy
44  Sophia Yan - Team 629 - International School of Beijing

Debate Champions
Junior Honor Medal
43 Alice Xu - Team 626 - International School of Beijing
42 Sophie Yi - Team 638 - Western Academy of Beijing
41 Skye McNeill - Team 608 - Daystar Academy
40 Stephanie Wong - Team 619 - Dulwich College Beijing
39 Dante Jabbari - Team 607 - Daystar Academy
38 Aston Martini Facio - Team 620 - Dulwich College Beijing
37 Si In Park - Team 621 - International School of Beijing
36 Emily Xu - Team 601 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy
35 Timm Rernglerpritcha - Team 611 - Dulwich College Beijing

Debate Champions
Junior Honor Medal
34 Amber Yu - Team 612 - Dulwich College Beijing
33 Sun Young Byun - Team 621 - International School of Beijing
32 Emily Helqvist - Team 626 - International School of Beijing
31 Davin Pan - Team 629 - International School of Beijing
30 Zihao Robin Li - Team 634 - Keystone Academy
29 Eric Xie - Team 627 - International School of Beijing
28 Mika Yokota - Team 618 - Dulwich College Beijing
27 Billy Zheng - Team 637 - Western Academy of Beijing
26 Chloe Wei - Team 612 - Dulwich College Beijing

Debate Champions
Junior Honor Medal
25 Ashley Zhou - Team 624 - International School of Beijing
24 Zhoutong Elva Qi - Team 633 - Keystone Academy
23 Scott Jiao - Team 615 - Dulwich College Beijing
22 Cheyanne Owee - Team 636 - Western Academy of Beijing
21 Sharanya Trivedi - Team 617 - Dulwich College Beijing
20 Emily Fang - Team 622 - International School of Beijing
19 Cathy Di - Team 612 - Dulwich College Beijing
18 Jeffrey Weng - Team 614 - Dulwich College Beijing
17 Zimu Zhang - Team 641 - Western Academy of Beijing

Debate Champions
Junior Medal
16  Alice Tao - Team 613 - Dulwich College Beijing
15  Xiangyi Dea Guo - Team 631 - Keystone Academy
14  Celena Shen - Team 624 - International School of Beijing
13  Hanyi Xie - Team 640 - Western Academy of Beijing
12  Karen Han - Team 624 - International School of Beijing
11  Jerry Zhou - Team 637 - Western Academy of Beijing
10  Daniel Lee - Team 626 - International School of Beijing
 9  YiMing Song - Team 618 - Dulwich College Beijing
 8  Allen Feng - Team 627 - International School of Beijing

Debate Champions
Junior Medal
7  Stephanie An - Team 602 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy
6  Ziang Turbo Huang - Team 634 - Keystone Academy
5  Josephine Lahitette - Team 641 - Western Academy of Beijing
4  Jimmy Jeong - Team 625 - International School of Beijing
3  Holly Sawyer - Team 601 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy
2  Guan Ron Tan - Team 614 - Dulwich College Beijing
1  Young Soo Kim - Team 621 - International School of Beijing
Debate Champions

SENIOR DIVISION
70  Austin Zeng - Team 673 - International School of Beijing
69  Ethan Hou - Team 666 - Dulwich College Beijing
68  William Zhou - Team 670 - International School of Beijing
67  Sophie Pugeat - Team 659 - Dulwich College Beijing
66  Cher Xu - Team 665 - Dulwich College Beijing
65  YiChing Huang - Team 660 - Dulwich College Beijing
64  Sylvia Shen - Team 679 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
63  Andrew Hu - Team 664 - Dulwich College Beijing
62  Yaqing Ni - Team 691 - Nanjing Foreign Language School

Debate Champions
Senior Honor Medal
61 Geoffrey Fang - Team 686 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
60 Sandy Han - Team 672 - International School of Beijing
59 Yuxian Sun - Team 689 - Tianjin Nankai High School
58 Josh Pan - Team 656 - Dulwich College Beijing
57 Tommy Yu - Team 683 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
56 Angelina Yang - Team 658 - Dulwich College Beijing
55 William Li - Team 673 - International School of Beijing
54 Caleb Agoha - Team 690 - Wellington College International Tianjin
53 Gina Yoo - Team 669 - International School of Beijing

Debate Champions
Senior Honor Medal
52  Eric Choi - Team 657 - Dulwich College Beijing
51  Grace Khoo - Team 658 - Dulwich College Beijing
50  Zhouyi Yang - Team 675 - High School Affiliated to Renmin University
49  Yujia Li - Team 692 - Second High School Attached to Beijing Normal University
48  George Hao - Team 656 - Dulwich College Beijing
47  Derrick Yao - Team 687 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
46  Eric Ji Da Wang - Team 690 - Wellington College International Tianjin
45  Emily Lou - Team 667 - International School of Beijing
44  Timothy Chau - Team 668 - International School of Beijing

Debate Champions
Senior Honor Medal
43 David Wang - Team 674 - International School of Beijing
42 Aiwen Fei - Team 651 - Beijing National Day School
41 Kelsey Fu - Team 670 - International School of Beijing
40 Harbeth Zhang - Team 683 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
39 William Wei - Team 682 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
38 Jack Pankratz - Team 661 - Dulwich College Beijing
37 Audrey Chiu - Team 668 - International School of Beijing
36 Nicole Liu - Team 680 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
35 Adelle Yan - Team 664 - Dulwich College Beijing

Debate Champions
Senior Honor Medal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Joy Zhu</td>
<td>683</td>
<td>NFLS British Columbia Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Sally Kim</td>
<td>669</td>
<td>International School of Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Yaqing Zhang</td>
<td>689</td>
<td>Tianjin Nankai High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Haoji Xu</td>
<td>689</td>
<td>Tianjin Nankai High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Siyu Leo Wang</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>Wellington College International Tianjin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Miksa Jordan</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Tom Shen</td>
<td>682</td>
<td>NFLS British Columbia Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Othneil Gayle</td>
<td>655</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Ryan Zhou</td>
<td>652</td>
<td>Canadian International School of Beijing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
25  Jadelle Campbell - Team 665 - Dulwich College Beijing
24  Qiqi Zhou - Team 667 - International School of Beijing
23  Samuel Chan - Team 657 - Dulwich College Beijing
22  Bryan Lee - Team 655 - Dulwich College Beijing
21  Quin Min - Team 679 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
20  Jeremy Ng - Team 670 - International School of Beijing
19  Yichen Huang - Team 675 - High School Affiliated to Renmin University
18  Lilian Ho - Team 671 - International School of Beijing
17  Jun Ha - Team 673 - International School of Beijing

Debate Champions
Senior Medal
Nicole Teo - Team 654 - Canadian International School of Beijing
Emma Liu - Team 669 - International School of Beijing
Fei Hon - Team 663 - Dulwich College Beijing
Catherine Lin - Team 674 - International School of Beijing
William Guo - Team 653 - Canadian International School of Beijing
Emily Lan - Team 667 - International School of Beijing
Kiwi Liu - Team 652 - Canadian International School of Beijing
Zoe Chen - Team 654 - Canadian International School of Beijing
Melody Luo - Team 664 - Dulwich College Beijing
1. Yi Wen Lee - Team 662 - Dulwich College Beijing
2. Reina Zheng - Team 674 - International School of Beijing
3. Kevin Yao - Team 662 - Dulwich College Beijing
4. Erik Chen - Team 666 - Dulwich College Beijing
5. Matthew Chen - Team 662 - Dulwich College Beijing
6. Yeseo Kang - Team 663 - Dulwich College Beijing
7. Yi Xin Lee - Team 659 - Dulwich College Beijing
Scholar's Bowl

JUNIOR DIVISION
20 Team 615 - Dulwich College Beijing - Hosung Yun, Michael Lu, Scott Jiao
19 Team 613 - Dulwich College Beijing - Alice Tao, Aidan Shen, Adrian Gomez-Pena
18 Team 626 - International School of Beijing - Daniel Lee, Alice Xu, Emily Hellqvist
17 Team 631 - Keystone Academy - Tian Ai Carolanne Jiang, Xiangyi Nina Wang, Xiangyi Dea Guo
16 Team 612 - Dulwich College Beijing - Cathy Di, Chloe Wei, Amber Yu
15 Team 622 - International School of Beijing - Cindy Woo, Julie Kim, Emily Fang

Scholar's Bowl
Junior Honor Medal
14  Team 605 - Canadian International School of Beijing - Andrew Wu, Liangtong Chen, Shantia Laurenz
13  Team 619 - Dulwich College Beijing - Courtney Chen, Joyce Chou, Stephanie Wong
12  Team 636 - Western Academy of Beijing - Cheyanne Owee, Lillian Zhang, Lisa Yi
11  Team 624 - International School of Beijing - Celena Shen, Karen Han, Ashley Zhou
10  Team 634 - Keystone Academy - Ziang Turbo Huang, Weihang Joey Zhang, Zihao Robin Li
 9  Team 603 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy - William Park, Nolan Lucero, Grace Lee

Scholar's Bowl
Junior Honor Medal
8 Team 614 - Dulwich College Beijing - Jeffrey Weng, Brian Kim, Guan Ron Tan
7 Team 608 - Daystar Academy - Hortense Justo, Michelle Wang, Skye McNeill
6 Team 618 - Dulwich College Beijing - Mika Yokota, YiMing Song, Christina Maccorkle
5 Team 629 - International School of Beijing - Sophia Yan, Davin Pan, Liza Novikova
4 Team 617 - Dulwich College Beijing - Ila Banerji, Sharanya Trivedi, Vivian Gao
3  Team 627 - International School of Beijing - Allen Feng, Amanda Cai, Eric Xie

2  Team 641 - Western Academy of Beijing - Erik Smerznak, Josephine Lahitette, Zimu Zhang

1  Team 637 - Western Academy of Beijing - Billy Zheng, Jerry Zhou, Matthew Jeong
Scholar's Bowl

SENIOR DIVISION
20  Team 679 - NFLS British Columbia Academy - Quin Min, Sylvia Shen, William Liu
19  Team 653 - Canadian International School of Beijing - Hannan How, William Guo, Amanda Han
18  Team 670 - International School of Beijing - Jeremy Ng, William Zhou, Kelsey Fu
17  Team 663 - Dulwich College Beijing - Miksa Jordan, Yeseo Kang, Fei Hon
16  Team 657 - Dulwich College Beijing - Samuel Chan, Eric Choi, Geoffrey Wu
15  Team 664 - Dulwich College Beijing - Adelle Yan, Melody Luo, Andrew Hu

Scholar's Bowl
Senior Honor Medal
14 Team 668 - International School of Beijing - Tiffany Shr, Audrey Chiu, Timothy Chau

13 Team 652 - Canadian International School of Beijing - Yash Nair, Ryan Zhou, Kiwi Liu

12 Team 658 - Dulwich College Beijing - Annika Tanner, Angelina Yang, Grace Khoo

11 Team 655 - Dulwich College Beijing - Othneil Gayle, Bryan Lee, Shawn Wu

10 Team 651 - Beijing National Day School - Aiwen Fei, Zigui Song, Zelin Zhong

9 Team 667 - International School of Beijing - Emily Lou, Emily Lan, Qiqi Zhou

Scholar's Bowl
Senior Honor Medal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Team 669</td>
<td>International School of Beijing</td>
<td>Emma Liu, Sally Kim, Gina Yoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Team 654</td>
<td>Canadian International School of Beijing</td>
<td>Nicole Teo, Zoe Chen, Amy Zhang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Team 661</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
<td>Jack Pankratz, Michael Wang, Jeffrey Liang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Team 689</td>
<td>Tianjin Nankai High School</td>
<td>Yaqing Zhang, Yuxian Sun, Haoji Xu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Team 656</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
<td>George Hao, Josh Pan, Eric Zhang</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3  Team 674 - International School of Beijing - Reina Zheng, Catherine Lin, David Wang

2  Team 666 - Dulwich College Beijing - Ethan Hou, Erik Chen, Heather Leung

1  Team 662 - Dulwich College Beijing - Yi Wen Lee, Matthew Chen, Kevin Yao
Writing Champions

JUNIOR DIVISION
60 Cheyanne Owee - Team 636 - Western Academy of Beijing
59 Ila Banerji - Team 617 - Dulwich College Beijing
58 Yuyan Chen - Team 645 - Harrow International School Beijing
57 Mengzhen Tim Yang - Team 635 - Keystone Academy
56 Lorraine Yung - Team 640 - Western Academy of Beijing
55 Diane Asiedu - Team 609 - Daystar Academy
54 Muzhi Amy Zhang - Team 630 - Keystone Academy
53 Jimmy Jeong - Team 625 - International School of Beijing
52 Cindy Luo - Team 642 - Dulwich College Beijing

Writing Champions
Junior Honor Medal
51  Courtney Chen - Team 619 - Dulwich College Beijing
50  Sharanya Trivedi - Team 617 - Dulwich College Beijing
49  Jeffrey Weng - Team 614 - Dulwich College Beijing
48  Haocheng Bob Wang - Team 635 - Keystone Academy
47  Alice Xu - Team 626 - International School of Beijing
46  Grace Zhao - Team 639 - Western Academy of Beijing
45  Xingman Sophie Li - Team 633 - Keystone Academy
44  Grace Lee - Team 603 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy
43  Amber Yu - Team 612 - Dulwich College Beijing

Writing Champions
Junior Honor Medal
34  Cathy Di - Team 612 - Dulwich College Beijing
35  Stephanie An - Team 602 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy
36  Dora Xiang - Team 606 - Canadian International School of Beijing
37  Zihao Robin Li - Team 634 - Keystone Academy
38  Si In Park - Team 621 - International School of Beijing
39  Emily Fang - Team 622 - International School of Beijing
40  Ashley Zhou - Team 624 - International School of Beijing
41  Jason Wang - Team 607 - Daystar Academy
42  Jishen Andy Gao - Team 630 - Keystone Academy
33 Eric Xie - Team 627 - International School of Beijing
32 Daniel Lee - Team 626 - International School of Beijing
31 Davin Pan - Team 629 - International School of Beijing
30 Michael Lu - Team 615 - Dulwich College Beijing
29 William Park - Team 603 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy
28 Ziang Turbo Huang - Team 634 - Keystone Academy
27 Mika Yokota - Team 618 - Dulwich College Beijing
26 Jerry Zhou - Team 637 - Western Academy of Beijing
25 Suah Rhyu - Team 602 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy
24 Andrew Wu - Team 605 - Canadian International School of Beijing
23 Emily Xu - Team 601 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy
22 Xi-Yu Leong - Team 639 - Western Academy of Beijing
21 Zimu Zhang - Team 641 - Western Academy of Beijing
20 Xiangyi Nina Wang - Team 631 - Keystone Academy
19 Patricia Choi - Team 616 - Dulwich College Beijing
18 Josephine Lahitette - Team 641 - Western Academy of Beijing
17 Sophie Yi - Team 638 - Western Academy of Beijing
16 YiMing Song - Team 618 - Dulwich College Beijing
15 Celena Shen - Team 624 - International School of Beijing
14 Lillian Zhang - Team 636 - Western Academy of Beijing
13 Young Soo Kim - Team 621 - International School of Beijing
12 Billy Zheng - Team 637 - Western Academy of Beijing
11 Sparsh Nair - Team 606 - Canadian International School of Beijing
10 Sophia Yan - Team 629 - International School of Beijing
 9 Brian Kim - Team 614 - Dulwich College Beijing
 8 Guan Ron Tan - Team 614 - Dulwich College Beijing

Writing Champions
Junior Medal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hanyi Xie</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>Western Academy of Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Karen Han</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>International School of Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Erik Smerznak</td>
<td>641</td>
<td>Western Academy of Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Stephanie Wong</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Christina Maccorkle</td>
<td>618</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Allen Feng</td>
<td>627</td>
<td>International School of Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Emily Hellqvist</td>
<td>626</td>
<td>International School of Beijing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Writing Champions

SENIOR DIVISION
60  Kelsey Fu - Team 670 - International School of Beijing
59  Zhouyi Yang - Team 675 - High School Affiliated to Renmin University
58  Zigui Song - Team 651 - Beijing National Day School
57  Catherine Lin - Team 674 - International School of Beijing
56  Emily Lou - Team 667 - International School of Beijing
55  Rosie Ding - Team 660 - Dulwich College Beijing
54  Geoffrey Wu - Team 657 - Dulwich College Beijing
53  Sophie Pugeat - Team 659 - Dulwich College Beijing
52  Lebin Sun - Team 677 - Nanjing Foreign Language School Xianlin

Writing Champions
Senior Honor Medal
51 Yash Nair - Team 652 - Canadian International School of Beijing
50 Jun Ha - Team 673 - International School of Beijing
49 Yaqing Ni - Team 691 - Nanjing Foreign Language School
48 Harbeth Zhang - Team 683 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
47 Ryan Zhou - Team 652 - Canadian International School of Beijing
46 Cher Xu - Team 665 - Dulwich College Beijing
45 Gina Yoo - Team 669 - International School of Beijing
44 Timothy Chau - Team 668 - International School of Beijing
43 Yeseo Kang - Team 663 - Dulwich College Beijing
42 Melody Luo - Team 664 - Dulwich College Beijing
41 Audrey Chiu - Team 668 - International School of Beijing
40 Mary Sun - Team 684 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
39 Yi Xin Lee - Team 659 - Dulwich College Beijing
38 David Wang - Team 674 - International School of Beijing
37 Heather Leung - Team 666 - Dulwich College Beijing
36 Phoebe Gu - Team 685 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
35 Ozwell Wang - Team 678 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
34 Kevin Yao - Team 662 - Dulwich College Beijing

Writing Champions
Senior Honor Medal
33 Eric Ji Da Wang - Team 690 - Wellington College International Tianjin
32 Annika Tanner - Team 658 - Dulwich College Beijing
31 Haoji Xu - Team 689 - Tianjin Nankai High School
30 Sally Kim - Team 669 - International School of Beijing
29 Yixin Ding - Team 691 - High School Affiliated to Nanjing Normal University
28 Siyu Leo Wang - Team 690 - Wellington College International Tianjin
27 Zelin Zhong - Team 651 - Beijing National Day School
26 Amy Zhang - Team 654 - Canadian International School of Beijing

Writing Champions
Senior Honor Medal
25 Aiwen Fei - Team 651 - Beijing National Day School
24 William Guo - Team 653 - Canadian International School of Beijing
23 David Xu - Team 680 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
22 Jack Pankratz - Team 661 - Dulwich College Beijing
21 Qiqi Zhou - Team 667 - International School of Beijing
20 Geoffrey Fang - Team 686 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
19 Joy Zhu - Team 683 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
18 Erik Chen - Team 666 - Dulwich College Beijing
17 Zoe Chen - Team 654 - Canadian International School of Beijing

Writing Champions
Senior Medal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Nicole Teo</td>
<td>654</td>
<td>Canadian International School of Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Quin Min</td>
<td>679</td>
<td>NFLS British Columbia Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Fei Hon</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Daphne Ko</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Chang Sun</td>
<td>671</td>
<td>International School of Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Samuel Chan</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Reina Zheng</td>
<td>674</td>
<td>International School of Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Adelle Yan</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Andrew Hu</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Writing Champions**

**Senior Medal**
7  Lilian Ho - Team 671 - International School of Beijing
6  Matthew Chen - Team 662 - Dulwich College Beijing
5  Emma Liu - Team 669 - International School of Beijing
4  Henley Gu - Team 681 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
3  Yi Wen Lee - Team 662 - Dulwich College Beijing
2  William Wei - Team 682 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
1  Kiwi Liu - Team 652 - Canadian International School of Beijing

Writing Champions
Senior Medal
Challenge Subject Winners

2018 BEIJING ROUND
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>Liza Novikova</td>
<td>International School of Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies</td>
<td>Guan Ron Tan</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>Sharanya Trivedi</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature</td>
<td>Liza Novikova</td>
<td>International School of Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Jerry Zhou</td>
<td>Western Academy of Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Area</td>
<td>Jerry Zhou</td>
<td>Western Academy of Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Subjects</td>
<td>Jerry Zhou</td>
<td>Western Academy of Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>Eric Choi</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies</td>
<td>Michael Wang</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>Yi Wen Lee</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature</td>
<td>Catherine Lin</td>
<td>International School of Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Yi Wen Lee</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Area</td>
<td>Matthew Chen</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Subjects</td>
<td>Yi Wen Lee</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Challenge Subject Winners**

**Senior Division**
Jerry Zhou - Team 637 - Western Academy of Beijing
Ila Banerji - Team 617 - Dulwich College Beijing
Susu Zhao - Team 609 - Daystar Academy
Haocheng Bob Wang - Team 635 - Keystone Academy
Nolan Lucero - Team 603 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy
Aidan Shen - Team 613 - Dulwich College Beijing
Sun Young Byun - Team 621 - International School of Beijing
Karen Han - Team 624 - International School of Beijing
5   Eric Xie - Team 627 - International School of Beijing
4   Patricia Choi - Team 616 - Dulwich College Beijing
3   Celena Shen - Team 624 - International School of Beijing
2   Liangtong Chen - Team 605 - Canadian International School of Beijing
5 Yi Xin Lee - Team 659 - Dulwich College Beijing
4 Catherine Lin - Team 674 - International School of Beijing
3 Yi Wen Lee - Team 662 - Dulwich College Beijing
2 Kevin Yao - Team 662 - Dulwich College Beijing
Suah Rhyu - Team 602 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy
Ashley Zhou - Team 624 - International School of Beijing
Ila Banerji - Team 617 - Dulwich College Beijing
Chloe Wei - Team 612 - Dulwich College Beijing
Cheyanne Owee - Team 636 - Western Academy of Beijing
Michael Lu - Team 615 - Dulwich College Beijing
Andrew Wu - Team 605 - Canadian International School of Beijing
YiMing Song - Team 618 - Dulwich College Beijing

Challenge - Social Studies
Junior Honor Medals
5  Hortense Justo - Team 608 - Daystar Academy
4  Allen Feng - Team 627 - International School of Beijing
3  Sparsh Nair - Team 606 - Canadian International School of Beijing
2  Kaleo Zhu - Team 620 - Dulwich College Beijing
Tianyou Cheng - Team 675 - High School Affiliated to Renmin University
George Yang - Team 681 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
Kevin Yao - Team 662 - Dulwich College Beijing
Yash Nair - Team 652 - Canadian International School of Beijing
Catherine Lin - Team 674 - International School of Beijing
Zoe Chen - Team 654 - Canadian International School of Beijing
Erik Chen - Team 666 - Dulwich College Beijing
Aiwen Fei - Team 651 - Beijing National Day School

Challenge - Social Studies
Senior Honor Medals
5 Matthew Chen - Team 662 - Dulwich College Beijing
4 Yichen Huang - Team 675 - High School Affiliated to Renmin University
3 Reina Zheng - Team 674 - International School of Beijing
2 Eric Zhang - Team 656 - Dulwich College Beijing
2 Sophie Pugeat - Team 659 - Dulwich College Beijing
Challenge

HISTORY
Daniel Lee - Team 626 - International School of Beijing
Aston Martini Facio - Team 620 - Dulwich College Beijing
Hosung Yun - Team 615 - Dulwich College Beijing
Cecilia Jia - Team 638 - Western Academy of Beijing
Yunha Hwang - Team 602 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy
Emily Xu - Team 601 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy
Eric Xie - Team 627 - International School of Beijing
Josephine Lahitette - Team 641 - Western Academy of Beijing

Challenge - History
Junior Honor Medals
5 Matthew Jeong - Team 637 - Western Academy of Beijing
4 Sparsh Nair - Team 606 - Canadian International School of Beijing
3 Ila Banerji - Team 617 - Dulwich College Beijing
2 Christina Maccorkle - Team 618 - Dulwich College Beijing
Challenge - History
Senior Honor Medals
5  Zelin Zhong - Team 651 - Beijing National Day School
4  Catherine Lin - Team 674 - International School of Beijing
3  Erik Chen - Team 666 - Dulwich College Beijing
2  Matthew Chen - Team 662 - Dulwich College Beijing
Challenge

LITERATURE
Stephanie An - Team 602 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy
Sophie Yi - Team 638 - Western Academy of Beijing
Emily Xu - Team 601 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy
Amanda Cai - Team 627 - International School of Beijing
Chloe Wei - Team 612 - Dulwich College Beijing
Cathy Di - Team 612 - Dulwich College Beijing
Erik Smerznak - Team 641 - Western Academy of Beijing
Melissa Teo - Team 604 - Canadian International School of Beijing

Challenge - Literature
Junior Honor Medals
5 Emily Fang - Team 622 - International School of Beijing
4 Sharanya Trivedi - Team 617 - Dulwich College Beijing
3 Karen Han - Team 624 - International School of Beijing
2 Jerry Zhou - Team 637 - Western Academy of Beijing

Challenge - Literature
Junior Medals
Josh Pan - Team 656 - Dulwich College Beijing
Bryan Lee - Team 655 - Dulwich College Beijing
Emma Liu - Team 669 - International School of Beijing
Audrey Chiu - Team 668 - International School of Beijing
Emily Lou - Team 667 - International School of Beijing
Qiqi Zhou - Team 667 - International School of Beijing
Reina Zheng - Team 674 - International School of Beijing
Yeseo Kang - Team 663 - Dulwich College Beijing

Challenge - Literature
Senior Honor Medals
5  Annika Tanner - Team 658 - Dulwich College Beijing
4  Erik Chen - Team 666 - Dulwich College Beijing
3  Yi Wen Lee - Team 662 - Dulwich College Beijing
2  Kevin Yao - Team 662 - Dulwich College Beijing
Challenge

SCIENCE
Sophie Yi - Team 638 - Western Academy of Beijing
Carey Ying - Team 604 - Canadian International School of Beijing
Liza Novikova - Team 629 - International School of Beijing
Stephanie An - Team 602 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy
Ray Ma - Team 645 - Harrow International School Beijing
Chloe Wei - Team 612 - Dulwich College Beijing
Suah Rhyu - Team 602 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy
Vivian Gao - Team 617 - Dulwich College Beijing
Guan Ron Tan - Team 614 - Dulwich College Beijing

Challenge - Science
Junior Honor Medals
5 Cathy Di - Team 612 - Dulwich College Beijing
4 Ila Banerji - Team 617 - Dulwich College Beijing
3 Stephanie Wong - Team 619 - Dulwich College Beijing
2 Zimu Zhang - Team 641 - Western Academy of Beijing
Yuxian Sun - Team 689 - Tianjin Nankai High School
Tiffany Shr - Team 668 - International School of Beijing
Zoe Chen - Team 654 - Canadian International School of Beijing
Reina Zheng - Team 674 - International School of Beijing
Zelin Zhong - Team 651 - Beijing National Day School
Erik Chen - Team 666 - Dulwich College Beijing
Matthew Chen - Team 662 - Dulwich College Beijing
Fei Hon - Team 663 - Dulwich College Beijing

Challenge - Science
Senior Honor Medals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Annika Tanner</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jeremy Ng</td>
<td>670</td>
<td>International School of Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kevin Yao</td>
<td>662</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>David Wang</td>
<td>674</td>
<td>International School of Beijing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Challenge - Science**

**Senior Medals**
Challenge

SPECIAL AREA
Challenge - Special Area
Junior Honor Medals
5   YiMing Song - Team 618 - Dulwich College Beijing
4   Young Soo Kim - Team 621 - International School of Beijing
3   Sharanya Trivedi - Team 617 - Dulwich College Beijing
2   Ila Banerji - Team 617 - Dulwich College Beijing
Kevin Yao - Team 662 - Dulwich College Beijing
Aiwen Fei - Team 651 - Beijing National Day School
Henley Gu - Team 681 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
Fred Peng - Team 680 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
Gina Yoo - Team 669 - International School of Beijing
William Liu - Team 679 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
Nicole Teo - Team 654 - Canadian International School of Beijing
Eric Ji Da Wang - Team 690 - Wellington College International Tianjin

Challenge - Special Area
Senior Honor Medals
5 William Li - Team 673 - International School of Beijing
4 Reina Zheng - Team 674 - International School of Beijing
3 Yash Nair - Team 652 - Canadian International School of Beijing
2 Yi Wen Lee - Team 662 - Dulwich College Beijing

Challenge - Special Area
Senior Medals
Challenge - All Subjects

MEDALS
Ryan Rong - Team 611 - Dulwich College Beijing
Hanyi Xie - Team 640 - Western Academy of Beijing
Matthew Jeong - Team 637 - Western Academy of Beijing
Scott Jiao - Team 615 - Dulwich College Beijing
Cecilia Jia - Team 638 - Western Academy of Beijing
Nolan Lucero - Team 603 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy
Kate Withers - Team 601 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy
Suah Rhyu - Team 602 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy
Emily Fang - Team 622 - International School of Beijing
Young Soo Kim - Team 621 - International School of Beijing
Vivian Gao - Team 617 - Dulwich College Beijing
Hosung Yun - Team 615 - Dulwich College Beijing
Nicky Baek - Team 625 - International School of Beijing
Billy Zheng - Team 637 - Western Academy of Beijing
Melissa Teo - Team 604 - Canadian International School of Beijing
Mika Yokota - Team 618 - Dulwich College Beijing
Celena Shen - Team 624 - International School of Beijing
Sophie Yi - Team 638 - Western Academy of Beijing

Challenge - All Subjects
Junior Honor Medals
Sophia Yan - Team 629 - International School of Beijing
Sparsh Nair - Team 606 - Canadian International School of Beijing
Cathy Di - Team 612 - Dulwich College Beijing

Challenge - All Subjects
Junior Honor Medals
20  Erik Smerznak - Team 641 - Western Academy of Beijing
19  Michael Lu - Team 615 - Dulwich College Beijing
18  Cheyanne Owee - Team 636 - Western Academy of Beijing
17  Liangtong Chen - Team 605 - Canadian International School of Beijing
16  Stephanie An - Team 602 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy
15  Karen Han - Team 624 - International School of Beijing
14  YiMing Song - Team 618 - Dulwich College Beijing
13  Ashley Zhou - Team 624 - International School of Beijing
12  Zimu Zhang - Team 641 - Western Academy of Beijing

Challenge - All Subjects
Junior Medals
11  Kaleo Zhu - Team 620 - Dulwich College Beijing
10  Eric Xie - Team 627 - International School of Beijing
  Stephanie Wong - Team 619 - Dulwich College Beijing
  Guan Ron Tan - Team 614 - Dulwich College Beijing
  Chloe Wei - Team 612 - Dulwich College Beijing
  Liza Novikova - Team 629 - International School of Beijing
  Emily Xu - Team 601 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy
  Christina Maccorkle - Team 618 - Dulwich College Beijing
  Sharanya Trivedi - Team 617 - Dulwich College Beijing

Challenge - All Subjects
Junior Medals
2 Ila Banerji - Team 617 - Dulwich College Beijing
Adelle Yan - Team 664 - Dulwich College Beijing
William Guo - Team 653 - Canadian International School of Beijing
Miksa Jordan - Team 663 - Dulwich College Beijing
Angelina Yang - Team 658 - Dulwich College Beijing
Bryan Lee - Team 655 - Dulwich College Beijing
Jeremy Ng - Team 670 - International School of Beijing
Sally Kim - Team 669 - International School of Beijing
William Liu - Team 679 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
Emma Liu - Team 669 - International School of Beijing

Challenge - All Subjects
Senior Honor Medals
Fei Hon - Team 663 - Dulwich College Beijing
Siyu Leo Wang - Team 690 - Wellington College International Tianjin
Haoji Xu - Team 689 - Tianjin Nankai High School
Melody Luo - Team 664 - Dulwich College Beijing
Eric Zhang - Team 656 - Dulwich College Beijing
Emily Lan - Team 667 - International School of Beijing
Josh Pan - Team 656 - Dulwich College Beijing
Nicole Teo - Team 654 - Canadian International School of Beijing
Tiffany Shr - Team 668 - International School of Beijing

Challenge - All Subjects
Senior Honor Medals
Samuel Chan - Team 657 - Dulwich College Beijing
Jack Pankratz - Team 661 - Dulwich College Beijing
Amy Zhang - Team 654 - Canadian International School of Beijing
20 David Wang - Team 674 - International School of Beijing
19 Emily Lou - Team 667 - International School of Beijing
18 Yeseo Kang - Team 663 - Dulwich College Beijing
17 Yi Xin Lee - Team 659 - Dulwich College Beijing
16 Sophie Pugeat - Team 659 - Dulwich College Beijing
15 Zoe Chen - Team 654 - Canadian International School of Beijing
14 Yash Nair - Team 652 - Canadian International School of Beijing
13 William Li - Team 673 - International School of Beijing
12 Zelin Zhong - Team 651 - Beijing National Day School
11  Eric Choi - Team 657 - Dulwich College Beijing
10  Annika Tanner - Team 658 - Dulwich College Beijing
  Eric Ji Da Wang - Team 690 - Wellington College International Tianjin
  Michael Wang - Team 661 - Dulwich College Beijing
  Aiwen Fei - Team 651 - Beijing National Day School
  Matthew Chen - Team 662 - Dulwich College Beijing
  Catherine Lin - Team 674 - International School of Beijing
  Erik Chen - Team 666 - Dulwich College Beijing
  Reina Zheng - Team 674 - International School of Beijing

Challenge - All Subjects
Senior Medals
2Kevin Yao - Team 662 - Dulwich College Beijing

Challenge - All Subjects
Senior Medals
Top Debate Teams

JUNIOR DIVISION
18 Team 625 - International School of Beijing - Taek Won Kim, Jimmy Jeong, Nicky Baek

17 Team 631 - Keystone Academy - Tian Ai Carolanne Jiang, Xiangyi Nina Wang, Xiangyi Dea Guo

16 Team 617 - Dulwich College Beijing - Ila Banerji, Sharanya Trivedi, Vivian Gao

15 Team 640 - Western Academy of Beijing - Hanyi Xie, Lorraine Yung, Jonas Christiaen

14 Team 613 - Dulwich College Beijing - Alice Tao, Aidan Shen, Adrian Gomez-Pena

13 Team 636 - Western Academy of Beijing - Cheyanne Owee, Lillian Zhang, Lisa Yi

Top Debate Teams
Junior Honor Medal
12 Team 629 - International School of Beijing - Sophia Yan, Davin Pan, Liza Novikova

11 Team 627 - International School of Beijing - Allen Feng, Amanda Cai, Eric Xie

10 Team 626 - International School of Beijing - Daniel Lee, Alice Xu, Emily Hellqvist

9 Team 634 - Keystone Academy - Ziang Turbo Huang, Weihang Joey Zhang, Zihao Robin Li

8 Team 637 - Western Academy of Beijing - Billy Zheng, Jerry Zhou, Matthew Jeong

7 Team 601 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy - Emily Xu, Kate Withers, Holly Sawyer

Top Debate Teams
Junior Honor Medal
6  Team 618 - Dulwich College Beijing - Mika Yokota, YiMing Song, Christina Maccorkle

5  Team 612 - Dulwich College Beijing - Cathy Di, Chloe Wei, Amber Yu

4  Team 614 - Dulwich College Beijing - Jeffrey Weng, Brian Kim, Guan Ron Tan
3 Team 641 - Western Academy of Beijing - Erik Smerznak, Josephine Lahitette, Zimu Zhang

2 Team 621 - International School of Beijing - Si In Park, Sun Young Byun, Young Soo Kim

1 Team 624 - International School of Beijing - Celena Shen, Karen Han, Ashley Zhou
Top Debate Teams

SENIOR DIVISION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Team 666</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
<td>Ethan Hou, Erik Chen, Heather Leung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Team 657</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
<td>Samuel Chan, Eric Choi, Geoffrey Wu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Team 675</td>
<td>High School Affiliated to Renmin University</td>
<td>Tianyou Cheng, Zhouyi Yang, Yichen Huang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Team 673</td>
<td>International School of Beijing</td>
<td>William Li, Austin Zeng, Jun Ha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Team 659</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
<td>Andrew Luk, Yi Xin Lee, Sophie Pugeat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Team 683</td>
<td>NFLS British Columbia Academy</td>
<td>Joy Zhu, Tommy Yu, Harbeth Zhang</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Top Debate Teams
Senior Honor Medal
12 Team 690 - Wellington College International Tianjin - Siyu Leo Wang, Eric Ji Da Wang, Caleb Agoha

11 Team 670 - International School of Beijing - Jeremy Ng, William Zhou, Kelsey Fu

10 Team 689 - Tianjin Nankai High School - Yaqing Zhang, Yuxian Sun, Haoji Xu

9 Team 655 - Dulwich College Beijing - Othneil Gayle, Bryan Lee, Shawn Wu

8 Team 664 - Dulwich College Beijing - Adelle Yan, Melody Luo, Andrew Hu

7 Team 652 - Canadian International School of Beijing - Yash Nair, Ryan Zhou, Kiwi Liu

Top Debate Teams
Senior Honor Medal
6 Team 654 - Canadian International School of Beijing - Nicole Teo, Zoe Chen, Amy Zhang

5 Team 669 - International School of Beijing - Emma Liu, Sally Kim, Gina Yoo

4 Team 667 - International School of Beijing - Emily Lou, Emily Lan, Qiqi Zhou
3 Team 674 - International School of Beijing - Reina Zheng, Catherine Lin, David Wang

2 Team 663 - Dulwich College Beijing - Miksa Jordan, Yeseo Kang, Fei Hon

1 Team 662 - Dulwich College Beijing - Yi Wen Lee, Matthew Chen, Kevin Yao
Top Writing Teams

JUNIOR DIVISION
18 Team 606 - Canadian International School of Beijing - Dora Xiang, Brendon Jiang, Sparsh Nair
18 Team 617 - Dulwich College Beijing - Ila Banerji, Sharanya Trivedi, Vivian Gao
17 Team 615 - Dulwich College Beijing - Hosung Yun, Michael Lu, Scott Jiao
16 Team 609 - Daystar Academy - Diane Asiedu, Susu Zhao, Jonathan Chen
15 Team 636 - Western Academy of Beijing - Cheyanne Owee, Lillian Zhang, Lisa Yi
14 Team 602 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy - Stephanie An, Suah Rhyu, Yunha Hwang
13 Team 635 - Keystone Academy - Haocheng Bob Wang, Mengzhen Tim Yang, Jinze Jamie Zheng

12 Team 637 - Western Academy of Beijing - Billy Zheng, Jerry Zhou, Matthew Jeong

11 Team 631 - Keystone Academy - Tian Ai Carolanne Jiang, Xiangyi Nina Wang, Xiangyi Dea Guo

10 Team 612 - Dulwich College Beijing - Cathy Di, Chloe Wei, Amber Yu

9 Team 621 - International School of Beijing - Si In Park, Sun Young Byun, Young Soo Kim

8 Team 629 - International School of Beijing - Sophia Yan, Davin Pan, Liza Novikova
7  Team 619 - Dulwich College Beijing - Courtney Chen, Joyce Chou, Stephanie Wong
6 Team 627 - International School of Beijing - Allen Feng, Amanda Cai, Eric Xie
5 Team 624 - International School of Beijing - Celena Shen, Karen Han, Ashley Zhou
4 Team 614 - Dulwich College Beijing - Jeffrey Weng, Brian Kim, Guan Ron Tan
3 Team 626 - International School of Beijing - Daniel Lee, Alice Xu, Emily Hellqvist

2 Team 641 - Western Academy of Beijing - Erik Smerznak, Josephine Lahitette, Zimu Zhang

1 Team 618 - Dulwich College Beijing - Mika Yokota, YiMing Song, Christina Maccorkle
Top Writing Teams

SENIOR DIVISION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team ID</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>659</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
<td>Andrew Luk, Yi Xin Lee, Sophie Pugeat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>682</td>
<td>NFLS British Columbia Academy</td>
<td>Tom Shen, Ria Zhang, William Wei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
<td>Samuel Chan, Eric Choi, Geoffrey Wu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>667</td>
<td>International School of Beijing</td>
<td>Emily Lou, Emily Lan, Qiqi Zhou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
<td>Daphne Ko, Rosie Ding, YiChing Huang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>691</td>
<td>Nanjing Foreign Language School, High School Affiliated to Nanjing Normal University</td>
<td>Yaqing Ni, Yiqian Wang, Yixin Ding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Top Writing Teams**

**Senior Honor Medal**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team ID</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>Wellington College International Tianjin</td>
<td>Siyu Leo Wang, Eric Ji Da Wang, Caleb Agoha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>666</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
<td>Ethan Hou, Erik Chen, Heather Leung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
<td>Miksa Jordan, Yeseo Kang, Fei Hon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>681</td>
<td>NFLS British Columbia Academy</td>
<td>Queena Hui, George Yang, Henley Gu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>651</td>
<td>Beijing National Day School</td>
<td>Aiwen Fei, Zigui Song, Zelin Zhong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>674</td>
<td>International School of Beijing</td>
<td>Reina Zheng, Catherine Lin, David Wang</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6 Team 671 - International School of Beijing - Lilian Ho, Chang Sun, Cheryl Choi

5 Team 669 - International School of Beijing - Emma Liu, Sally Kim, Gina Yoo

4 Team 654 - Canadian International School of Beijing - Nicole Teo, Zoe Chen, Amy Zhang
3  Team 652 - Canadian International School of Beijing - Yash Nair, Ryan Zhou, Kiwi Liu

2  Team 664 - Dulwich College Beijing - Adelle Yan, Melody Luo, Andrew Hu

1  Team 662 - Dulwich College Beijing - Yi Wen Lee, Matthew Chen, Kevin Yao
School Top Scholar

2018 BEIJING ROUND
Beijing International Bilingual Academy - Stephanie An
British School of Beijing - Angela Zhang
Canadian International School of Beijing - Sparsh Nair
Daystar Academy - Diane Asiedu
Dulwich College Beijing - Guan Ron Tan
Harrow International School Beijing - Christina Wang
International School of Beijing - Young Soo Kim
JOY EL International Academy - Justin Xin
Keystone Academy - Ziang Turbo Huang
School Top Scholar
Junior Division
Beijing National Day School - Aiwen Fei
Canadian International School of Beijing - Zoe Chen
Dulwich College Beijing - Yi Wen Lee
High School Affiliated to Nanjing Normal University - Yixin Ding
High School Affiliated to Renmin University - Yichen Huang
International School of Beijing - Reina Zheng
Nanjing Foreign Language School - Yaqing Ni
Nanjing Foreign Language School International Center - Ziyan Zhou
Nanjing Foreign Language School Xianlin - Jin Gao
NFLS British Columbia Academy - Quin Min
RDFZ Xishan School - Yuting Chen
Second High School Attached to Beijing Normal University - Yujia Li
Tianjin Cambridge International Exam Centre - Runqi Wang
Tianjin Nankai High School - Haoji Xu
Wellington College International Tianjin - Siyu Leo Wang
DaVinci Scholars

JUNIOR DIVISION
20 Peiyi Lin - Team 632 - Keystone Academy
19 Joanna Li - Team 644 - Keystone Academy
18 Acelynn Qiao - Team 638 - Western Academy of Beijing
17 Rain Cai - Team 644 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy
16 Long Chen - Team 628 - International School of Beijing
15 Annie Ji - Team 644 - Keystone Academy
14 Xiao En Lee - Team 616 - Dulwich College Beijing
13 Jin"ao Michael Wang - Team 632 - Keystone Academy
12 Eric An - Team 611 - Dulwich College Beijing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Brandon Zhang</td>
<td>623</td>
<td>International School of Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jeff Chen</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>International School of Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Feiran Phoebe Huang</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>Keystone Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Koko Lin</td>
<td>607</td>
<td>Daystar Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Chloe Bao</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>International School of Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Catherine Liu</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>Canadian International School of Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lawrence Liu</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Yumeng Cathy Li</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>Keystone Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ellie Kang</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1  Fiona Xu - Team 642 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy
22 Chunting Zhu - Team 688 - Tianjin Cambridge International Exam Centre
21 Long Sha - Team 676 - Nanjing Foreign Language School Xianlin
20 Hanting Suo - Team 688 - Tianjin Cambridge International Exam Centre
19 Jingke Wang - Team 677 - Nanjing Foreign Language School Xianlin
18 Esther Kim - Team 672 - International School of Beijing
17 Muyuan Tian - Team 676 - Nanjing Foreign Language School Xianlin
16 So Yeon Seo - Team 672 - International School of Beijing
15 Tracy Zhu - Team 687 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
14 Zunzheng Liu - Team 676 - Nanjing Foreign Language School Xianlin
13 Violet Chen - Team 678 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
12 Colleen Xie - Team 684 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
11 Pengyu Zhu - Team 677 - Nanjing Foreign Language School Xianlin
10  Xinrui Feng - Team 693 - Nanjing Foreign Language School
9   Sakura Chen - Team 678 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
8   Michelle Ding - Team 686 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
7   Yiqing Song - Team 692 - Second High School Attached to Beijing Normal University
6   Thalia Bu - Team 685 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
5   Sam Wei - Team 687 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
4   Olivia Chen - Team 684 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
3   Olivia Wang - Team 665 - Dulwich College Beijing
2   Orange Zhang - Team 685 - NFLS British Columbia Academy

DaVinci Scholars
Senior Medal
Gary Feng - Team 686 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
Champion Scholars

JUNIOR DIVISION
60  Lillian Zhang - Team 636 - Western Academy of Beijing
59  Haocheng Bob Wang - Team 635 - Keystone Academy
58  Amanda Cai - Team 627 - International School of Beijing
57  Muzhi Amy Zhang - Team 630 - Keystone Academy
56  Lorraine Yung - Team 640 - Western Academy of Beijing
55  Diane Asiedu - Team 609 - Daystar Academy
54  Cindy Luo - Team 642 - Dulwich College Beijing
53  Brian Kim - Team 614 - Dulwich College Beijing
52  Kate Withers - Team 601 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy

Champion Scholars
Junior Honor Medal
Zhoutong Elva Qi - Team 633 - Keystone Academy
Suah Rhyu - Team 602 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy
Michael Lu - Team 615 - Dulwich College Beijing
Si In Park - Team 621 - International School of Beijing
Vivian Gao - Team 617 - Dulwich College Beijing
Melissa Teo - Team 604 - Canadian International School of Beijing
Sun Young Byun - Team 621 - International School of Beijing
Kaleo Zhu - Team 620 - Dulwich College Beijing
Alice Xu - Team 626 - International School of Beijing
42 Alice Tao - Team 613 - Dulwich College Beijing
41 Amber Yu - Team 612 - Dulwich College Beijing
40 Xiangyi Nina Wang - Team 631 - Keystone Academy
39 Zihao Robin Li - Team 634 - Keystone Academy
38 Liza Novikova - Team 629 - International School of Beijing
37 Sparsh Nair - Team 606 - Canadian International School of Beijing
36 Davin Pan - Team 629 - International School of Beijing
35 Xiangyi Dea Guo - Team 631 - Keystone Academy
34 Jeffrey Weng - Team 614 - Dulwich College Beijing

Champion Scholars
Junior Honor Medal
33  Scott Jiao - Team 615 - Dulwich College Beijing
32  Jimmy Jeong - Team 625 - International School of Beijing
31  Sophie Yi - Team 638 - Western Academy of Beijing
30  Ila Banerji - Team 617 - Dulwich College Beijing
29  Sophia Yan - Team 629 - International School of Beijing
28  Daniel Lee - Team 626 - International School of Beijing
27  Cheyanne Owee - Team 636 - Western Academy of Beijing
26  Mika Yokota - Team 618 - Dulwich College Beijing
25  Emily Fang - Team 622 - International School of Beijing
24  Holly Sawyer - Team 601 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy
23  Erik Smerznak - Team 641 - Western Academy of Beijing
22  Ziang Turbo Huang - Team 634 - Keystone Academy
21  Emily Hellqvist - Team 626 - International School of Beijing
20  Chloe Wei - Team 612 - Dulwich College Beijing
19  Billy Zheng - Team 637 - Western Academy of Beijing
18  Ashley Zhou - Team 624 - International School of Beijing
17  Cathy Di - Team 612 - Dulwich College Beijing

Champion Scholars
Junior Medal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Team Number</th>
<th>School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Josephine Lahitette</td>
<td>Team 641</td>
<td>Western Academy of Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Emily Xu</td>
<td>Team 601</td>
<td>Beijing International Bilingual Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Eric Xie</td>
<td>Team 627</td>
<td>International School of Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Celena Shen</td>
<td>Team 624</td>
<td>International School of Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Hanyi Xie</td>
<td>Team 640</td>
<td>Western Academy of Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Stephanie An</td>
<td>Team 602</td>
<td>Beijing International Bilingual Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Zimu Zhang</td>
<td>Team 641</td>
<td>Western Academy of Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sharanya Trivedi</td>
<td>Team 617</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Stephanie Wong</td>
<td>Team 619</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Champion Scholars**

**Junior Medal**
7  YiMing Song - Team 618 - Dulwich College Beijing
6  Allen Feng - Team 627 - International School of Beijing
5 Christina Maccorkle - Team 618 - Dulwich College Beijing
4 Karen Han - Team 624 - International School of Beijing
3 Young Soo Kim - Team 621 - International School of Beijing
2 Jerry Zhou - Team 637 - Western Academy of Beijing
1 Guan Ron Tan - Team 614 - Dulwich College Beijing
60 Derrick Yao - Team 687 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
59 Geoffrey Fang - Team 686 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
58 Ethan Hou - Team 666 - Dulwich College Beijing
57 David Xu - Team 680 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
56 Daphne Ko - Team 660 - Dulwich College Beijing
55 Josh Pan - Team 656 - Dulwich College Beijing
54 Harbeth Zhang - Team 683 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
53 Gina Yoo - Team 669 - International School of Beijing
52 George Hao - Team 656 - Dulwich College Beijing
51 William Li - Team 673 - International School of Beijing
50 Grace Khoo - Team 658 - Dulwich College Beijing
49 Eric Choi - Team 657 - Dulwich College Beijing
48 Kelsey Fu - Team 670 - International School of Beijing
47 Chang Sun - Team 671 - International School of Beijing
46 Yaqing Zhang - Team 689 - Tianjin Nankai High School
45 Amy Zhang - Team 654 - Canadian International School of Beijing
44 Yash Nair - Team 652 - Canadian International School of Beijing
43 Annika Tanner - Team 658 - Dulwich College Beijing

Champion Scholars
Senior Honor Medal
42 Timothy Chau - Team 668 - International School of Beijing
41 Joy Zhu - Team 683 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
40 Sophie Pugeat - Team 659 - Dulwich College Beijing
39 Andrew Hu - Team 664 - Dulwich College Beijing
38 Ryan Zhou - Team 652 - Canadian International School of Beijing
37 Henley Gu - Team 681 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
36 Audrey Chiu - Team 668 - International School of Beijing
35 Miksa Jordan - Team 663 - Dulwich College Beijing
34 Bryan Lee - Team 655 - Dulwich College Beijing

Champion Scholars
Senior Honor Medal
Jun Ha - Team 673 - International School of Beijing
Yichen Huang - Team 675 - High School Affiliated to Renmin University
Emily Lou - Team 667 - International School of Beijing
Jeremy Ng - Team 670 - International School of Beijing
David Wang - Team 674 - International School of Beijing
William Wei - Team 682 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
Sally Kim - Team 669 - International School of Beijing
Quin Min - Team 679 - NFLS British Columbia Academy
25  Emily Lan - Team 667 - International School of Beijing
24  Jack Pankratz - Team 661 - Dulwich College Beijing
23  Qiqi Zhou - Team 667 - International School of Beijing
22  Haoji Xu - Team 689 - Tianjin Nankai High School
21  Eric Ji Da Wang - Team 690 - Wellington College International Tianjin
20  Siyu Leo Wang - Team 690 - Wellington College International Tianjin
19  Adelle Yan - Team 664 - Dulwich College Beijing
18  Aiwen Fei - Team 651 - Beijing National Day School
17  William Guo - Team 653 - Canadian International School of Beijing

Champion Scholars
Senior Medal
16  Melody Luo - Team 664 - Dulwich College Beijing
15  Yeseo Kang - Team 663 - Dulwich College Beijing
14  Samuel Chan - Team 657 - Dulwich College Beijing
13  Yi Xin Lee - Team 659 - Dulwich College Beijing
12  Lilian Ho - Team 671 - International School of Beijing
11  Nicole Teo - Team 654 - Canadian International School of Beijing
10  Fei Hon - Team 663 - Dulwich College Beijing
  9  Kiwi Liu - Team 652 - Canadian International School of Beijing
  8  Zoe Chen - Team 654 - Canadian International School of Beijing
7 Emma Liu - Team 669 - International School of Beijing
6 Catherine Lin - Team 674 - International School of Beijing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Team Number</th>
<th>School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Erik Chen</td>
<td>666</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kevin Yao</td>
<td>662</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Reina Zheng</td>
<td>674</td>
<td>International School of Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Matthew Chen</td>
<td>662</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yi Wen Lee</td>
<td>662</td>
<td>Dulwich College Beijing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Champion Team Countdown

BEIJING ROUND
20  Team 615 - Dulwich College Beijing - Hosung Yun, Michael Lu, Scott Jiao

19  Team 640 - Western Academy of Beijing - Hanyi Xie, Lorraine Yung, Jonas Christiaen

18  Team 631 - Keystone Academy - Tian Ai Carolanne Jiang, Xiangyi Nina Wang, Xiangyi Dea Guo

17  Team 605 - Canadian International School of Beijing - Andrew Wu, Liangtong Chen, Shantia Laurenz

16  Team 608 - Daystar Academy - Hortense Justo, Michelle Wang, Skye McNeill

15  Team 619 - Dulwich College Beijing - Courtney Chen, Joyce Chou, Stephanie Wong

Champion Team Countdown
Junior Honor Medal
14  Team 603 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy - William Park, Nolan Lucero, Grace Lee

13  Team 601 - Beijing International Bilingual Academy - Emily Xu, Kate Withers, Holly Sawyer

12  Team 626 - International School of Beijing - Daniel Lee, Alice Xu, Emily Hellqvist

11  Team 634 - Keystone Academy - Ziang Turbo Huang, Weihang Joey Zhang, Zihao Robin Li
20 Team 671 - International School of Beijing - Lilian Ho, Chang Sun, Cheryl Choi
19 Team 670 - International School of Beijing - Jeremy Ng, William Zhou, Kelsey Fu
18 Team 690 - Wellington College International Tianjin - Siyu Leo Wang, Eric Ji Da Wang, Caleb Agoha
17 Team 655 - Dulwich College Beijing - Othneil Gayle, Bryan Lee, Shawn Wu
16 Team 658 - Dulwich College Beijing - Annika Tanner, Angelina Yang, Grace Khoo
15 Team 668 - International School of Beijing - Tiffany Shr, Audrey Chiu, Timothy Chau

Champion Team Countdown
Senior Honor Medal
14  Team 657 - Dulwich College Beijing - Samuel Chan, Eric Choi, Geoffrey Wu

13  Team 651 - Beijing National Day School - Aiwen Fei, Zigui Song, Zelin Zhong

12  Team 661 - Dulwich College Beijing - Jack Pankratz, Michael Wang, Jeffrey Liang

11  Team 664 - Dulwich College Beijing - Adelle Yan, Melody Luo, Andrew Hu
10 Team 636 - Western Academy of Beijing - Cheyanne Owee, Lillian Zhang, Lisa Yi

9 Team 612 - Dulwich College Beijing - Cathy Di, Chloe Wei, Amber Yu

8 Team 629 - International School of Beijing - Sophia Yan, Davin Pan, Liza Novikova

7 Team 614 - Dulwich College Beijing - Jeffrey Weng, Brian Kim, Guan Ron Tan

6 Team 617 - Dulwich College Beijing - Ila Banerji, Sharanya Trivedi, Vivian Gao
10  Team 652 - Canadian International School of Beijing - Yash Nair, Ryan Zhou, Kiwi Liu
9   Team 656 - Dulwich College Beijing - George Hao, Josh Pan, Eric Zhang
8   Team 663 - Dulwich College Beijing - Miksa Jordan, Yeseo Kang, Fei Hon
7   Team 667 - International School of Beijing - Emily Lou, Emily Lan, Qiqi Zhou
6   Team 669 - International School of Beijing - Emma Liu, Sally Kim, Gina Yoo

Champion Team Countdown
Senior Medal
Thank you... Parents Teachers Volunteers Sara & Team! Dulwich College Beijing!!!
Champion Teams

2018 BEIJING ROUND
5th Place Junior

International School of Beijing

Team 624

Celena Shen, Karen Han, Ashley Zhou
5th Place Senior

Tianjin Nankai High School

Team 689

Yaqing Zhang, Yuxian Sun, Haoji Xu
4th Place Junior

Dulwich College Beijing

Team 618

Mika Yokota, YiMing Song, Christina Maccorkle
4th Place Senior

Canadian International School of Beijing

Team 654

Nicole Teo, Zoe Chen, Amy Zhang
3rd Place Junior

International School of Beijing

Team 627

Allen Feng, Amanda Cai, Eric Xie
3rd Place Senior

Dulwich College Beijing

Team 666

Ethan Hou, Erik Chen, Heather Leung
2nd Place Junior

Western Academy of Beijing

Team 641

Erik Smerznak, Josephine Lahitette, Zimu Zhang
2nd Place Senior

International School of Beijing

Team 674

Reina Zheng, Catherine Lin, David Wang
Western Academy of Beijing

Team 637

Billy Zheng, Jerry Zhou, Matthew Jeong
1st Place Senior

Dulwich College Beijing

Team 662

Yi Wen Lee, Matthew Chen, Kevin Yao
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>633</th>
<th>632</th>
<th>607</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>623</td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>613</td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>639</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Qualifiers**

**Junior Division**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Additional Qualifiers</th>
<th>Senior Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>681 682 684 660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678 688 691 685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683 659 665</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687 679 675</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653 680 686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677 676 672</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>673 692 693</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
See you in Barcelona, Kuala Lumpur, or Melbourne!